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Tirn grand jury's report insures the
election of Berlin and Smith. It is
merely u question of majorities.

Tin : report of the grand jury on
county a (Tim's should bo placed in the
ImndHof every voter by the republicans.-

ConuitN'S

.

management of
the county jail is not enthusiastically
commended by the grand jury. A
change is necessary nud the voters will

' cheerfully grant it.

THAT the court house retaining wall
was 11 snug job in itself is evidenced by-

'the liberality of the contractor to all
concerned. His failure to bribe mem-
bers

-
. of the board did not affect the

length of his haul on the county treas-
ury.

¬

.

TIIK latest rumor in Chicago newspa-
per

¬

circles is to the effect that negotia-
tions

¬

nro pending with n view to the
consolidation of the Times and lie raid.-

An
.

increase in the soiling price of all
the morning papers will probably follow

.11 consummation of the deal.-

TIIK

.

mayors veto of the viaduct bond
* ordinance will not seriously delay de-

cisive
¬

action on the union depot. It
will olotio the many loopholes in the

'proposition and guard the Interests of
* the city. The changes proposed will
reduce the opposition to the bonds.

Tim well moaning people who have
sent a petition to President Harrison ,
protesting against the political crimes
in the south and asking him to use all
the force tlmt belongs to his high ofIlco-

to put n stop to them , evidently have
very little idea of the character and
limitations of the executive ofllco. The
president is wholly powerless to pre-
vent

¬

tiieso political outrages and crimes ,
and no amount of moral force that ho
might bring to boar would probably
exert the slightest influence. Un-
less

¬

congress shall enact a law ,
which is improbable , giving the presi-
dent

¬

I the authority to provide for the
' protection of citizens in the exercise of
their political rights , so fur as federal
elections nro concerned , the country
inust wait for the remedy for political
crimes in the south in the growth of a-

more just nnd patriotio sentiment than
DOW prevails there. This may bo slow
in coining the work , perhaps , of moro
than'a generation but it is to bo hoped
for in time by all who believe in the

'vortli and permanence of American
institutions.

There is a wide diversity of opinion
among republican congressmen concern-
ing

¬

tariff revision internal revenue
laws and other important legislative
mou * roH. Ninety-throe out ot a total
republican membership of ono hundred
and bixty-njno have given their views
in rouly to questions propounded by
the Now York Trlbttnt. Of this number
eighty-six nro in favor of tariff revision
on the lines laid down by the semite last
year. Several of the ulllrmativo an-
swers

¬

wore qualified , BO mo favoring
higher duties on wool , tin-
plate , etc. , while others favor
a greater reduction or repeal
of the duty on sugar. In regard to the
internal rovonua laws only twelve favot
the abolition , the remainder favoring
various degrees of modification. Sl.ty1-
1

-
vo favor a repeal of the tax on tobacco

and eleven declare for a reduction , but
there is n practical unanimity for reten-
tion

¬

of BOIHO ot the tax on spirits. Sev-
entyfive

¬

favor national control of con-
gressional

¬

elections. Qn the question
of subsidies to steamship lines with n
view to the restoration of the AmericanCi- Hug on the high sous , nlnoty-ono reply
in the afllnnatlvo , hut disagree us to
the host nJoana. The replies are a fair
index to the character of'tho logishitioi
which the coming congress will under *

tnUe.They Indicate that no material
change in the tariff, will bo made by the
l-'Hty-llrst congress.

A SJ.slKDERER UXMASKRD.-

On
.

Tuesday nftornoon the following
cttor reached Tun Bins ofllco by post :

LINCOM ?, Oct. 28. To tlio Editor of THE

icet The writer , a constant reader of your
paper , listened to-night to llclon M , OouRor-

m Lincoln , vnd for twenty minutes your ed-

itor
¬

was ma Jo the subject and object of the
most scathing rcbulto over hoard In this city.
She asserted that ho connived with the
Liquor Dciilors' association to defeat the
prohibition amendment In the last legislature
l>y nccdptlntr bribes for hl work and send-

Ing

-

agents into Iowa who made fatso reports
of the condition of the stnto under pro-

hibition

¬

rule. She stated also that ho re-

ceived

¬

and accepted four thousand dollars
from the liquor interests for his wont , nnd

advised every ono of the Ilftccn hundred
| )coplo present to expunge- THE 13nn from
their homes , and If subscribed for. to stop

subscription of ttios.imo atonco. Said In

conclusion that she doped "God Almighty
would have pity on such n creature , who
would sell soul end body to the devil for
four thousand dollars. " She expects to visit
about llfty towns In this atato and thus ad-

vertise
¬

the paper and its editor. The writer
advises that you have your reporter ot
David City or Toltnmah , whore she speaks
next , to report verbatim what she soys.

Yours , J. H. DUKY.

Immediately upon receipt of the
nbovo I wired to David City nnd Teka-
mah

-

to ascertain when Mrs. Cougar
was billed to spank. The rosconso from
Tckamah was to the effect that she was-

te speak in tlmt town the same evening.
Thereupon I blurted for Tekatnah on
the first train , accompanied by a short-
hand

¬

reporter nnd Mr. Griswold , a
member ol THE Biui'S regular staff ,

-who is ono of the reporters who had
visited the leading cities of luwn lost
year under my direction to ascertain
and raport the practical workings of
prohibition.-

In
.

going to Toknmnh my object was-

te assure myself that Mrs. Cougar was
making these criminal charges , nnd if
they wore repeated to demand of her ,

in the presence of her audience , the
proofs for her accusation. This , in my
judgment , was the only effective
way to refute charges that
affected the standing of TIIK BEE and
my own reputation as a man ana citizen.

The charges rnado at Lincoln wore
substantially repealed at Tckamah
within my own hearing. Few men in-

my position would have boon able to
control their temper while these false-

hoods
¬

and imprecations wore being
uttered. But I remained silent until
after Helen Cougar had finished her
tirade against mo , and then only I arose
to ask her whence came the proofs for
her assertions in regard to my alleged
criminal interference with th"e last leg-

islature
¬

and iny acceptance of a four
thousand dollar bribe.

Conscious of the fact that she had not n
scintilla of credible proof against mo ,

Mrs. Cougar peremptorily insisted that
I must not bo heard in that hall , nndby
her persistence to evade a public expos-
ure

¬

of the wrong she had wilfully and
maliciously done mo , she has proved
herself to bo unworthy of the rcspectin
which men hold every honest woman.

Her conduct has boon as dishonorable
as it was shameless , unchristian
and un-American. No man or woman
possessed of a spark of decency nnd
honor would publicly charge a man with
penitentiary offenses and when faced by
the accused refuse him a hearing In his
own defense , much less refuse him a
chance to demand the source from which
his accuser has made up such charges.-

No
.

honorable man or woman and no-

body
¬

who has any respect for religion
would bo guilty of publicly bearing false
witness against any man , however hum-

ble
¬

, and cap the climax of infamy and
cowardice by inciting a credulous
nudionco to do bodily violence to the
victim of foul slander , nnd urge his ar-

rest
¬

under the pretense that ho* was a
disturber of a "religious mooting. "

Mrs. Cougar has taken advantage of
the criminal laws of Nebraska , which do
not punish slanderers , and therefore
leave hot* free to roam about spreading
falsehood nnd calumny without incur-
ring

¬

any other risk than n, suit in the
civil courts for damages.-

My

.

only recourse to sot myself and
Tim BKIS right is to denounce Mrs.
Cougar as a common slanderer , and her
charges that I had conspired to corrupt
the legislature , or that I had received
four thousand dollars or any other sum
for my work against prohibition or for
the collection of prohibition statistics
in Iowa , as a malicious fabrication. ,

I denounce Mrs. Cougar as a falsifier
of the legislative records , ana her will-
ful

¬

and malicious pcVversion of testi-
mony

¬

taken before the last legislature
as nn exhibition of depravity that can-
not

¬

bo too strongly condemned. She
has declared in the presence of hun-

dreds
¬

of people that the records of the
lust legislature show that P. E. Her
testified before the investigating com-

mittee
¬

tlmt ho had paid mo four thous-

and
¬

dollars for work done in the inter-
est

¬

ot the liquor dealers , when as a
mat tor of fact Mr. Her testified that ho
had never paid me ono dollar for any
such work , und furthermore that ho had
paid no money to THE UKB for ito re-

ports
¬

or influence , As n matter of fact ,

the sum total that THE BUB over rb-

cclved'Irom
-

Mr. Ilor during und since
the legislative session was about fifteen
dollars for copies of the paper contain-
ing

¬

the Iowa reports.
The charge that I gent disreputable

men to IOWA to falsify tlo( facts with re-

gard
¬

to the working of prohibition in-

tho.cltloB is as untrue as nro the charges
of bribery and "rum boodle. " When
prohibition cumo up for dls-

ousslon in the legislature I directed the
city odtlor of Tin : BEG and Mr. Gris ¬

weld , OHO of our most trustworthy re-

porters
¬

, to make n tour of the lending
lown cities to ascertain nnd report what
number of dives , dons nnd drug stores ,

If any , wore selling liquor , nnd how
many ot those places had paid the reve-

nue
-

license lax. These reporters wore
directed to state only what came under
their personal observation , nnd Mrs-
.Cougar's

.

assertion to the contrary not-
withstanding

¬

, I hnvo reason to hollovo
that the reports published by Tni : BEK
wore not exaggerated in the least. So
much on that scoro-

.I

.

denounce ns nn Infamous libel thnt-
I hnvo in any way , shape or manner
sought by bribery or other illegal
means to defeat the prohibition amend-
ment

¬

before the last legislature. I was at
Omaha lighting the city hall relocation
project at the time the vote was taken
on prohibition in both houses , and I
challenge any one to name any member
of the legislature whom I approached
with any Improper proposal.

The whole story told by Mrs. Cougar
has been concocted maliciously with n
manifest design to break down'tho in-

fluence
¬

of this paper and crcato preju-
dice against mo personally among re-

putable
¬

people. E. RoSKWATun.

NEXT TffESUA1' S ELKCHOXS.
Elections will bo held in ten states

nnxt Tuesday , but us to the result In
only n few ot them is there n general
interest in political circles. Among
these Ohio commands perhaps the
largest degrco of interest. If that
state should go democratic it would
unquestionably hnvo a mostencouraglng
and stimulating effect upon the party
throughout the country. And the
Ohio democracy have mndo a
most active nnd vigorous cnm-

ptvign
-

in which they have probably
gained something from republican mis-
chances.

¬

. The most serious of these was
the mistaken charge made by Mr. Ilal-
stead against the democratic candidate-
for governor , that ho was interested in-

a patent ballot box which ho endeavor-
ed

¬

, as n member of congress , to hnvo the
government adopt for use in federal
elections. Mr. Halstoad was imposed
upon and made a retraction ,

from which it is not doubted tbo
democratic candidate obtained some
benefit. Another mischance for the re-

publicans
¬

cumo in the illness ot Gov-

ernor
¬

Foraker , just wlien the campaign
was most healed and the sturdiest fight-
ing

¬

was required on the part of the
loader. The republicans , however , ex-

press
¬

confidence in the result , claiming
that they will elect the entire state
ticket and the legislature , which will
choosea successor to Henry B. Payne.

There is a very general interest
in the Virginia contest , and it is
said to bo the opinion in administration
circles that the republicans have a very
good chance of carrying the state.-
Mahono

.

is said to hnvo offccUM a most
thorough organization , particularly of
the negro voters , to whoso interest in
the result ho has made most direct ap-
peal.

¬

. There has been, so largo a de-

fection
¬

of white republicans , however ,

and the election machinery is so com-

pletely
¬

in the hands of the de-

mocracy
¬

, that it is not
easy-to see upon what the hope of re-

publican
¬

success is based. The contest
in Massachusetts is not without inter-
est

¬

, for tbo reason thnt the nomination
of lirackett by the republicans dissatis-
fied

¬

a considerable element of the party
and it may bo that this dissatisfaction
is sufficiently widespread to defeat the
party , or at least to allow the election
of Russell , the democratic candidate ,
who has made n very aggressive and
effective campaign. The election in
New York possesses quite as much
interest for the effect the result may
have upon the future of Governor Hill
as upon that of the two political parties
in the country. The democratic ticket
was made aud tboj campaign has boon
conducted in the interest of Hill , nnd
its success would bo hisr victory. The
friends of Mr. Cleveland have an op-

portunity
¬

to rebuke the governor and
they may do so. It is the expectation
that they will , which atv s a warrant
for confidence in republican success in
Now York. There is nothing in the
situation in the other states to justify
the belief that they will not continue in
the political column , whore they are at
present , although in some of them raoro-
or loss of change in the .strength of
parties may bo shown-

.OBSTRUCTIVE

.

GATCLEMElf.
The Cherokee Indian commission ,

which spent last summer in an unsuc-
ccsslul

-

attempt to induce the Indians to
surrender their lands to the govern-
ment

¬

, charged the failure to the influ-

ence
¬

of the cattlemen. It may not have
boon wholly duo to this , for the Chore
kocs do not lack the intelligence to see
when they have the best side of a bar-
gain

¬

, and in this matter they nro in-

a very safe position to muko
the most advantageous terms. Hav-
ing

¬

in view what the gov-
ernment

¬

has done in purchasing other
Indian lands , it is not remarkable that
the Cherokees , well fortified as they
are behind strong treaty arrangements ,

should have determined not to surrender
their lands until the government was
prepared to offer moro liberal terms
than It had been doing. But , un-
doubtedly

¬

, the cattlemen have not boon
idle , und ns their business relations
with the Indians are such as to en-

able
¬

them to exert a great deal
of Influence , while their - interest
is to oppose the surrender of the
lands desired by the government , it is
easy to understand that they would
simro no effort to induce the Indians to
reject the government's proposals.

The commission recommended that the
cattlemen bo driven Irom the Cherokee
outlet forthwith , and the matter has
received very careful consideration for
several weeks from the secretary ot the
interior. A delicate point 'was that
the lenses of the cattlemen wore
approved by the predecessors of
the present secretary of the inter-
ior

¬

, ana to drive them from the "out¬

let ," would amount to repudiating the

acts of prflUOTlnrr honda of the interior
department in granting the looses. The
conclusion reached by Secretary Noble ,

however , Uiliat the lenses nro illegal ,

slnco to bo, v ild they must bo made by
treaty , pursuant to the constitution , nnd
that it is KUJMn th o authority ot the
president toremovo unauthorized per-
sons

¬

from the reservation whenever
their presence Is believed to ho detri-
mental

¬

ttf'Hho' pence and welfare
ot the ' The fact
that the j" cattlemen Imvo Inter-
fered

¬

,wilh the negotiations
of the United.Slates , In defiance of law
nnd ngnlnst publlo Interest , the secre-
tary

¬

says , elves occasion for the govern-
ment

¬

to consider the propriety of laying
its hands upon these citizens to restrain
them from proceeding further In this
direction. Accordingly the cattloraon-
nrc notified to leave the "outlot" on or
before Juno 1 next , nnd the Chorokocs
receive noticb thnt the United States
may see (It hereafter to assort its right
by superior title.

Obviously this matter may prow into
nn exceedingly interesting issue. The
Charokccs nro not lincly to recede from
tholrposltlon withoutnstrugglo. What-
ever

¬

others may think of the views of the
secretary of the interior regarding the
fairness und liberality of the govern ¬

ment's proposition for the surrender of
these landa , the Indians will doubtless
not bo greatly impressed with them.
They have hoard similar arguments
from the commission without being af-

fected
¬

by them , nnd they will doubtless
seek to maintain the position they have
taken , which they claim 1ms the war-
rant

¬

of treaty agreement. As to tlio
cattlemen , whoso lenses received the
approval nnd ratification of the secre-
tary

¬

of thn Interior , they will hardly
abandon thorn without a contest , which
will enable the courts to pass upon the
question of their rights. Ultimately ,

there can bo no.doubt. the government
will obtain possession of these lands.
The general interest will render this
necessary and inevitable. But in the
meantime the matter is likely to be-

come
¬

so interesting as to command a
grout deal of public attention.

THE GRANll JURY HDPORT.
The report of the grand jury confirms

every charge made by THE Bui: ngtiinst
the board of county commissioners , nnd
throws sido' lights on various transac-
tions

¬

that wore heretofore kept in the
dark. The gistot the report is that the
members'of the board , while not crimi-
nally

¬

dishonest , are totally incompetent
to man a go the important affairs of the
county. tj' i

,

From the inception of the hospi-
tal

¬

job to 'tho present time , the con-

duct
¬

of the., board has been u suc-
cession

¬

of repljlcss blunders. The let-
ting

¬

of the contract to irresponsible job-
bers

¬

plungcuyiho board into a of
difficulties from which it had neither
the ability nor moral stamina to extri-
cate

¬

itself. JTlie contractors and super-
intendents

¬

took advantage of this care-
lessness

¬

with the result of imposing on
the county n Building which the grand
iury findn is not only a munnoj to life
but u monument to the stupidity and
inefficiency of the contractors" nnd
commissioners , and a disgrace to the
county.

Negligence andunbusiness-liko meth-
ods

¬

arc stumped on ail transactions of
the board. The records urb incom-
plete

¬

, ordinary rules of management
were set aside , and unseemly haste
marks the conduct of business involv-
ing

¬

vast outlavs of public money. Im-

portant
¬

papers bearing on the scandal-
ous

¬

Pauly vault bill wore spirited away ,
as well as other records , which pre-
vented

¬

the grand jury from making a
complete investigation of all the jobs
perpetrated l>y the county ring.

The picture presented by the grand
jury is not a cheerful ono for the tax ¬

payers. The disgraceful jobbery visi-
ble

¬

in all the acts of the board robs the
county of hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars
¬

, without any.equivalent. . It is the
natural result ofj placing in important
positions men pusbc&sing neither the
ability nor business training to properly
fill them. The election of Maginnis
and Uorrigan would simply mean a con-

tinuance
¬

of thoscnudnl , whereas Messrs.
Berlin and Smith , the republican
nominees , po.ess the intelligence ,

training and integrity to elevate the
business methods of the board and prove
a barrier to the horde of jobbers now
regulai-ly raiding the county treasury.- ;

A Timly ItocounlUnn.T-
jititlielllo

; .
CnurfcixJuiirnn ! ,

Columbus was qulto n sailor , but it has
taken four hundred yr.ars to sot somebody to
thinking of naming a uhlp In his honor.-

A

.

Sure Thing Tor Snmcbmly.-
Clittaon

.
Herald.-

A
.

Now York paper offers u prize of 1.000
for tbo best orlclnal Idea for the world's fair-
.It

.
would seem as If a Now Yorker might win

the prize und KOt back his money attbo samu
time by Bunding a subscription of that
amount to tbo fair committee.

Stuck Fasf , jn tlio Mud of Ages.J-

iiiHitiinpofls
.

Journal-
.Govorftor.Hill

.
told tbo convention of Now

York democratlcS" clubs the other doy , thnt-
tbodomocratlcp.jtrty stands Just where it did
years ORO , Of coiysolt does ; moro than tlmt ,

It stands just it did a quarter of a cent-
uary

-

ago namely : at tbo tall end of the
procession of progress and reform. There
are no reasons jJa hope , either , that it will
move ahead lu the next twcuty-ilvo years.

The Extei fi'lon of Democracy.'Z-
hMfou

.
' Qlolte.

The spirit ofilpmocracy, la no longer to bo
found in the cottaga only. In these days of
progress It oVfon1 ontora tl o palauo. The
other duy atHot lS as King Humbert was re-

entering
-

his hotel aftnr a national review bo
was met by an Individual , who , ittiooliaK
down , presented a petition. "Why on .your-

Icucesl" said his majesty ruprovlnRly.
' Don't' you know that a man should never
kneel to nnottier maal"-

Xne Ijuwest of Hie Low.
Chicago Tribune-

.Bcnor
.

Alfonso , of Chill , hit tbo nail
Bfjuaroly on the head when he said In his
Chicago speech that women In this country
are treated with respect and consideration ,
and that this fact is an evidence ot a high
degree of refined civilization. It Is more
than that Senor , It U an evidence of correct
tasto. The man who doesn't admire anil re-
spect

¬

and worship American women , sir , is-

a dull , Insensate clod unfit even to sit on an
American Jury. I

TUB

Glnlnifl or Colonel Henderson , oflmvn ,

for Tlmt niMtliictloii.-
WAsmsoTos

.

, Oct. CO. ICorrospondonco ot-

Tun UEIJ.J The contest for the apoakorship-
of the Flfty-flrat congress is so close al Imnd
that fiosslp concerning those prominently
connected with It becomes of Interest. The
candidates so fur in the fluid are Messrs.-
Kccd

.

of Maine , McKInley of Ohio , Cannon of
Illinois , Hurrows of Michigan , and Homier-
son of Iowa. The newspapers hnvo cossipeU
moro about the lint four nnmml gentlemen
than the Inst one mentioned , although ho 19

ono of the strongest men In the country.
Less Is known ot Colonel Henderson thnn
any of the other aspirants , largely because ho-

is n man ot a very retiring nnd modest dis-

position
¬

, although ono ot the strongest de-

baters
¬

In tbo kousa nnd ono of Us oldest
members. It is therefore proper , just at this
time , to toll Who ho Is , what he has done to
make him merit recognition at the hands of
the Fifty-flm congress. This can ho done
as a niAltcr of Interest , nnd not ns un adver-
tisement

¬

for him In nny sense.
Colonel Henderson is a man of fine

phlsiquc , with a face that is good ntthor-
thuu hnndsomo , honest , earnest , strong , m-

n sort of rugged regularity ns to features ,
with high , broad forebcnd , surmounted by n
full suit of hair after the manner of his
Scotch ancestry hair and moustache BO ft
both m texture and hue , which is Iron gray ,
rapidly turning llchtcr. In stature lie U
rather largo , In cnrrhigo graceful , oven In
spite of his urtiliokxl limb. Ills pose stately ,
und his manner exceedingly magnetic. Ho-
U a bora statesman , and in the conduct nf a
question on tho-lloor of the house I hnvo
never known him to be ruled out nf order ,
Although the opposition have tried
many times to do to , when
ho was making n ho.vonet churtro right
Into their rmi 1:3. His strength Is qullo-
equalled by his courtesy , however , and those
who expect an easy victory over him uccauiG-
ho docs not bluster Invnrmblv have tbo mor-
tification

¬

of their defeat Intensified by the
chagrin , of disappointment. For instance ,

when nn opponent attacks his uoaltion on a
question , Henderson docs not nowl a vltu-
pcrutivo

-

denial as , I inn orry to say , is the
frequent style among our legislators but
gently , with a manner almost hesitating , nnd
somewhat mhtlendlng on that account , as Its
to hnvo the records read , anil the records In-

variably
¬

agree with him.-
Ho

.

was born in Aherdccnshlre , Scotland ,

the youngest of ton children , nud oven at u-

bov manifested the strong traits of charac-
ter

¬

so common to ancestry. H Is as hard to
find a nnmby-pmilby Scotchman as n Imld-
bended one. Ilia iriindfuttu r, on the mu-
te

¬

rim 1 side , was u acccdcr from the estab-
lished

¬

church of Scotland , nnd founded thu-
flm Sundav school m his purisli , in which
ho also taught. With a grout coutcinnt for
the "divine rights of kings or pricits ," and
n high regard for liii follow men , lie coupled
a stronir desire to hotter thir condition by
the diffusion of knowledge, if only
in Sunday schools , though such a course was
awfully radical there , in those days , oven
when tinctured with thuology. Aud tlio son
inherits from this staunch , old cliuruhmnn
faith in the rights of man , and the strongest
hatred for everything suvorihg of oppres-
sion

¬

, cither in mental or pysical hondngc.-
He

.

was a louder when a school boy , partly
for this reason , and partly because ho never
allowed himself to fail m un undertaking.
When ho was a little chap , not more than
eight or ten years of age, his mother usually
sent him to the murkct near the old home-
stead

¬

in upper Iowa , to dUposoof the smaller
products of the farm ; and Da vie r.cver
brought nn ounce of butter or eggs back-

."My
.

mother told inc. to sell them ,

and I'll do it. if it takes all uight , "
ho said , and proceeded to inform
the purchaser with the fact that pro-
ducts

¬

hud u value equivalent to the price
pain , declining to yield to the various dis-
couracomts

-
of trade , just as ho did subse-

quently
¬

when his country sent him to recruit
for the army , and afterwards to light for the
old flag , and us ho docB now , when ho is still
upholding our liberties in the halls of oou-
grcss.

-
. So you see the popular saying of Gen-

eral
¬

Grant that ho would "fighti : out on this
line if it took ail summer , " was borrowcil ,
after nil , from little Dave Henderson forty
years ago-

.Ho
.

was n boy , in school nt the Upper Iowa
university , wnon the first shot was llrcd on-
Sumtur , and his young heart wus instantly
on lire. Ho determined to go to the war ,
hut uot alone ; so springing the muster roll
on his follow students m the chapel one
evening after orayors , ho made a rousing
speech for the old flag and the union estab-
lished

¬

by our fathers. Jivon then his per-
suusivo

-

eloquence swayed the hearts of his
hearers , and twenty recruits responded ,
thus forming tlio nucleus of Company C ,

Twelfth regiment , Iowa infantry.
His success was the cause of him being

designated , young as ho w.is , to recruit for
the company and regiment , so ho held war
meetings daily , ana in one week the -com-
pany

¬

wus filled. Then ho wus nominated as
captain , but declined because ho thought ho
was too young for so responsible a place ,
though not too young to create the body that
railed him to bo their chief. Ho accepted ,

however , the first lieutenancy , gives him
unanimously, in xvhlch position he performed
the duties of commander most of-the timo.
This exhibits ono rare characteristic. Hen ¬

derson never does anything for buncombe ; if-
ho undertakes a job, itis because ha knows ho
can put it through , and that is why no ono
ever knew him to fail.

Among his recruits he enlisted a strapping
young fellow with about one-eighth of the
despised negro blood in his veins. This fact
never occurred to the sturdy Scotch-Ameri
can liberty-lover as a bar to his acceptance
us a soldier , especially to light in his own
cause , but Dave was far in advance of the
times , the men of the company refused to
servo with ono over so slightly tainted , and
it took years of bloody war to teach these
native born Americans that his infant lungs
liiul breathed in with the air of the land of-
WnlKiec uml liruce , und imbibed with his
Scotish mother's milk , tlmt nil men nru really
und truly born frcu and equal-

.i'ho
.

12th Iowa wus one of tbo regiments
of the brigade selected to storm Fort Don ¬

aldson on the left of the union lino. Tlio
charge was successful , but Diivo Henderson-
wus severely wounded In the throat , on tlio
rebel works , yet he resolutely declined every
offer of assistance to leave the captured
works till our lines were lu Indisputable po-

sesiion
-

and ho had become so weak thnt ho
could no longer stand. His staying qualities
wore stilt further exemplilied when ho was
wounded a second siuio ut the battle of Cor-
inth

¬

when our men wore resisting u charge
of General Price. This wound cost him a
lei ; and very nearly his life , and yet , before
it was fairly healed ho returned to tbo Held
us colonel of tho4Gia Iowa infantry , said
his brother , Cupt.V. . L. Henderson of Min-
nesota

¬

, from wiiom I obtained munv of the
facts used hero , and who was himself u bravo
soldier nnd useful ollleer-

."I
.

tmvo hau opportunities of knowing this
brother of mine thoroughly , from a child to
manhood , and ho never betrayed u trust ,
proved fulso to friendship or took undue ad-
vantage

¬

oven of un enemy. "
As un illustration of the Integrity of his

character , his brother told the following in-

cident.
¬

. When ho loft home , n boy , to attend
school , his mother said to him :

"David , .vou nro colng nwuy from homo.
Will you write a letter to your mother once a
week till you return ! "

"Mother , I will , " ho replied j and , al-

though
¬

ho never returned to stay , ifolug from
that school room to the army , that weekly
letter cnmo to her , from school , camp und
hospital , from his law olttco and courts of
justice ; and , Inter on , from the white domed
house on tlio hill la our beautiful capital ,

through all his busy life, till just a few years
ago , when she died.

Although a veteran , In army parlance ,

Colonel Henderson is still a young man ;

born in 1810 , still on the sunny Bide of his
mid-century ; but honors have been heaped
upon him. During a part of ' 03 und '04 ho
was commissioner of the board of enroll-
ment

¬

, Third district of Iowa ; thus serving
his country , oven when his wounded limb In-

capacitated
¬

him from more uctivo service ,

and resigning ha returned to the Hold , as
elated above , before it was fairly well.
After tno war was over , ana ho returned to
Iowa once more , but returned all unfitted , by
reason of bis wounds , for tm former occupa-
tions

¬

, he was unpointed collector of internal
revenue in the Third district , which posi-
tion

¬

ho resigned to enter na partner Into
the flrm' where ho studied luw. Ho was
also assistant United States dis-

trict
¬

attorney for the northern district
of Iowa , but again resigned Henderson al-
ways

¬

resigns , ho Is never ousted to glvo his
undivided attention to the law. Was special
counsel for the government in the famous
Khunborg trials for the violating the Inter-
nal

¬

rovenuq laws , and after a trial of
eighteen days , cot u vordlot and judgment

for the government amounting to I03KX( ).
In 1830 was chairman of the lown delegation
to the Chicago republican convention ; xvns
chairman of the Ultimo central committee ,
taking nctlvo part In the proceedings with
Dcpiio , Lognn , Conkllng nnd others. In 1SS3
was nsraln ohnlrmnn ot the IOWA delegation
nt ChicARO. nnd falling to get his favorite ,
senator AllUou , nominated led vigorously
for General Harrison. Has twlco boon per-
.mniicnt

.
chairman of the rcpu'.illrnn stnto

convention of Town ; nnd In all those potl-
tlonii

-
as presiding officer has shown hm

ability to hold mich a place, with dignity ,
flrmncRi , courage nnd absolute fairness. As-
to temper , quoting from hlnown words when
told some time slnco of friendly criticism on
his invariable courteous bearing- under the
post aggravating clrcuinMnncot , said hoi
"Temper Is n dangerous thing In a presiding
onleor , unicsi the abnoluto servant of Its
owner. I hope I have thnt control. Tbo o
who know mo best , have served with mo in-
pcaco ami war , In court nnd congress , will
credit mo with tlmt control. " Colonel Hen ¬

derson will bo in his fourth term of congrcsi-
nt the convening of thoFlfty-llrst , nominated
by acclamation and elected by n largo ma-
jority.

¬

. I'cKiir S. HKATH ,

STATI3 AN1 > TU11IUTO IIY.-

Notirnslciv

.

, lollnirs.-
A

( .
lodge of Modern Woodmen has been or-

ganized
¬

al Gordon ,

It has cost Cheyenne county 51,501 to run
KB poor farm this year up to October t-

.It
.

is predicted thnt 70,000 worth of flax
will bo raised In Is'uekolls county next year.-

Thn
.

Crelghton high school boys nru taking
oNorciso uud hard kicks these days with u
foot ball.

The citizens of HnrrisburghUva subscribed
$500 toward the erection of a Methodist
church at that plaec.-

A
.

Hlnlr man sold $93 worth of tomatoes
from ono acre of ground this season and left
i00! bushels on the vines to decay.-

H.
.

. H , Howie , of Elm Creek , has purchased
forty-one cars of Colorado cattle which ho
will feed on his ranch this winter.

About throe hundred barrels nro manu-
factured

¬

daily nt Union nnd filled with
apples , tbo crop being very abundant.

Hen F. Ilililelirnnil , who has boon con-
nected

¬

with tlio Pawnee Press for six years ,
has sold nnd wants to buy a paper in some
good town. Write him at Pawnco City.

Eugene Ong , son of Judge Ong, residing
near Nevada , was thrown from n horse he
was riding , striking on hii bead and causing
concussion of the brain , Hu was uncon-
scious

¬

for twenty-four hours and is still In U
critical condition.-

Mrs.
.

. William M". Niigps , of Kearney , has
left her husband and three children and gotta-
on a visit to relatives In Kansas. Air. Naega
hoard that she contemplated leaving nnd
wont to the depot to head her ofT , but she re-
fused

¬

to bo headed and loft hi spite of his
expostulations.-

Ollio
.

Zimmerman , n young man nineteen
years old , disappeared from his homo near
Freeman ponatlico three weeks ago ana his
parents have so fur failed to leiira anything
of him. Any Information concerning him will
bo thankfully received , as his mother is very
anxious for his return.-

S.
.

. B. Clapp , who was nominated for sheriff
of Brown county by tbo republicans , has
withdrawn from the race and William
Hedges has been substituted for the plaro by
the county central committee. Hedges , how-
ever

-
, has notoriously disappeared , and his

friends fear foul play. Over a week atro ho
started out on horseback with a warrant for
a criminal and uothing has been heard from
him since. Ho is a constable nnd a livery
stable keeper in Ainsworth-

.linva

.

lioir.s.-
Dubuqua

.

county will have a stone pile for
tramps.

The Ottumwa Y. M. C. A. is raising money
to erect u 523,000 building.

James Martin , ono of the oldest residents
ot Cedar Itnpids , died last week ut La Crosse ,
Wis. , aged seventy-eight years.-

On
.

a bet with n grocery man a Keokuk
youth ate eighty-three bananas at ono sit-
ting

¬

, comprismgono whole bunch of tho. fruit.-
W.

.
. Scott 1'routy , of the Towo Citv univer-

sity
¬

, has been elected president of the Iowa
Colleciutc ns"oclutlon in place of .T. S. Tuttle ,
resigned. The next state contest will ba held
at Mt. Pleasant , February S" .

1C. B. AIInnn , who was recently inju'ed'in
the recent wrcoU on the Santa Fo road , has
arrived at his homo in Cedar Haplds , and
says that the company imposed on him while
ho was lying in the hospital at Kansas City
in a semi-conscious state by effecting a com-
promise

¬

with him for $i"i. ho waiving nil
claims against the company for injuries re-
ceived.

¬

.
State Superintendent Snbin has received

reports from the snuerinteudonts of schools
in sixty of the nuictv-ntne counties in the
state. As far ns received there Is an increase
in school population of nearly six thousand
eight hundred over thcjreports of n .vear ago ,

and if the rate is kept up tlio increase in the
entire state will reach nctirlv or quite ton
thousand. The schools of the state are re-
ported

¬

to bo in splendid condition.-
Dr.

.

. George W. Holmes , physiciunlnchlof-
to the crown prince of Persia , for many
years a missionary in Persia , who , with his
family , is spending the summer in Cedar
liupids , has received a cablegram calling
him buck to that country , an emergency
having arisen which required him at hi.s post
of duty. The doctor, with great reluctance ,
responded to the call , announcing that ho
would take the first steamer. His wife's
delicate health precludes the possibility of
her return with him-

.Itcyonil

.

tltR KnoIcicH.-
A

.

brother of James G. Hlalno is teaching
in the Indian school at Chnrnowa , Ore.

The Carson (Nob. ) mint turned out silver
dollars for the first time in four years last
week.-

A
.

sheep owner has lost 83,000 worth of
sheep in Siurra county , California , owing to
the animals eating wild turnips.

The Boston and Montana Mlulng company ,
of Montana , will pay another divided No-

vember
¬

20 , which will make $335,000, pail
this year.

The lloiso ( Idaho ) Statesman says the in-

crease
¬

in business handled in the Hol a rail-
road

¬

ollleo up to date roaches M per cent
over last year.-

A
.

gnrnbler who refused to help extinguish
a lire in progress in JUakovlow , Oro. , was
tarred nnd feathered und kicked Qiit of town
by n dozen residents.-

N.
.

. W. Wilson , ticftet agent of the North-
ern

¬

I'nciflo at Butte , Mont. , lo-st $500 of the
company's inonov playing faro nnd then
went homo and-lilaw his braiim out.

Seven hundred and fifty carnof oroof 1,800
pounds each are hoisted from the Anaconda
mine at Butte overv twenty-four hours.-
Tlio

.
mine Is 1,000 feet deep , witn levels every

100 foot,
A wild hog , snowy white , with tusks six

inohes long and weighing fM pounds , wus
shot in Vuba county , California recently. A
pound of lead was found In the carcass , tl.o
result of former efforts of hunters to kill
him.

The total vote of Washington was fi3143-
.Tlio

.

republican majority Is 11533. Olyrnpiu ,

for the capital , was 2,000 votes short. The
majority against woman suffrage was 18,000 ,

nnd uiralust prohibition 11100.) The majority
for the constitution was SJ7.J ,

The unldpvlt of 1.200 citizens of Montana ,

showing thnt lands claimed by the Northern
Pacific wcro ininoral lands , have been dis-
covered

¬

m the ofllco of the assistant attorney
general of the United States , and patents
will bo withheld pending investigation.

The wifa and son of Oscar Stunborg , of-

Hutte , Mont. , have boon urrostud on thn
charge of attempting to murder the "old
man ," who Is'a wealthy painter. Four
sticks of giant powder wcro placed botwcon
mattresses of his bed and it fuse attached to-
It and run out through a hole wh'ch' had
been bored lu the Mo of the house to un-
nlloy. . The furniture In the room was torn
to pieces and tno Mile of the house was
blown out, but Stonborg was still alive when
found ,

IlllllOWil'illl.
Walter C. Ntclinl * In DctiollVrtt 1'ien ,

When October groweth dim
And thu merry elves nro scon ,

Dancing with a ilash and vim-
.Tlieu's

.

the tlmoof Hnllowo'an ,

When the gruesome ghosts and witches
Fly o'er gloomy roads and ditches.

Then the gobUns force the moon
From very four to hide her ubcan-

Hohlnd the clouds. For else she'd swoon
To see the sights of Hallowe'en ,

When the gruesome gliusti und witches
Fly o'er gloomy roads und ditches.

Then sport the sprites of land and sea ;

Hut all the boys and girls terrene ,

Who mind not nurse's mild decree ,

Think every night's u Hallowe'en ,

When the gruesome ghosts und witches
Flv o'er uloomv roads and ditches.

THE COMING RACE,

To ttioVe.t tlio Wnvo of Peoples
Tnkca I In AVn-

jIt

- .

was recently contended in the col *

umns of the Contemporary llovlow thnt-
wo nro constantly being reminded that
the center of gravity of our planet has
shifted , and thnt the Mediterranean IH

fast becoming nn idle inland sea looked
in n decaying continent. It has played
Us part in the past ot humanity , but the
past ia over nud dono. The seat ot em-
pire

¬

is again following the sun ns it has
always done , nnd is once moro drifting
into the west , says the London Tablet.-

At
.

the present hour the peonies ot the
United Kingdom nnd the United States
represent about one-fifteenth ot human ¬

ity , and govern ono-third of the planet
nml one-fourth of its in habitant a. In
the beginning ot the eighteenth cen-
tury

¬

this race numbered lcs s thnn six
million Botils ; at the beginning of thu
nineteenth century that increased
to 510.600000 ; nt the present time they
are about ono hnndrod million. In thu
spice; ot eighty years tlio English-
speaking peoples multiplud five timoa-
ovor. . and it is confidently reckoned thnt
within another hundred yearsthov will
have outnumbered all the othur'olvil-
z cd peoples put together.-

If
.

the whole of the English-speaking
populations of the world multiplied as
they are likely to be nt-thu omt of an-
other

¬

century wore to bo planted down
in the territory of the United StntoH
and then doubled , the people would still
not bo so thick upon the ground ns they
nro to-day in Belgium. While in Franco
the popululion is 180 to the square mile ,
in Germany iU5! , in England and Wales
4S8! , in Belgium 481 , in tlio United
Suites , exclusive of Alaska , the popula-
tion

¬

is only 10 per square mile. Indeed ,

the 60,000,000 of the United States in-
I8SO might bo put into Toxns , and yet
population would not.bo as dense as in-
Germany. . Put the whole present popu-
lation

¬

of the United States into Dakota ,

and the people would ho loss crowded
than to-dny in England and Wales.
Our shnro of the earth's surface , there-
fore

¬

, soomsnn ample inheritance oven
for the overwhelming incroiiso of the
future. It is of moro immediate
consequence to inquire whether
this people , scattered over so many
climes and so many lands , but bound by-
a common speech and common moinorio's
nnd common laws , will remain in any
real sense a homogeneous race. The
whole tendency ot civilization seems to
point ton n answer in the affirmative.
Increased facilities ot communication
and the always growing intercourse D-
Ctweoii

-
England and tlio peoples across

the Atlantic and the Paollio will Imvo
their inevitable .effect in chocking any ¬

thing llko Eoparalencss of speech or-
thought. . Already it is mnttor for com-
mon

¬

observation thnta phrase or a word
which ono i-cueon if noted as an "Amer-
icanism"

¬

the next is accepted by all as-
though'it wore a part of our inherited
English spqcoh. No doubt in Canada
and the United Slates , as in Australia
and SouthAfricatho dominant tyno will
bo allectcd by streams of immigration
from other lands. But hero also his-
tory

¬

repeats itself , and ns Snxou and
Norman and Dane and Celt and Gaul
linlped by their fusion in the making of
England , so the same elements will con-
tinuo

-
to bo absorbed by the English-

speaking peoples over seas.

AUSTERE FUNERAL RIThS.-

On

.

n Hotml , Pine Hnnrd , AVltl-
iIlrickH FOP a Pillow.

The funeral services of the Rev.
Father Gabriel , C. P. , ol the Order of
Passion ists , who was until recently con-
nected

¬

with St. Joseph's Botroat , Balti-
more

¬

, took place yesterday morning in-

St. . Michael's monastry in West Ho-
bokcn

-
, says the Now York Sun. At an

early hour the remains wore brought
from the Inner cloister , and were laid
on a rough pine board in the
main aisle of the church. The
body was clothed in the coarse
black habit of the order. On the breast
were a cross aud three nails , and around
the waist was a leather girdle to which
was attached a rosary of fifteen decades.
The sandals wore removed fiom tlio-
foot. . On the head , which rcstod on a
little pile of bricks , ashes wore sprinkled
in the form of a cross. The solemn mass
of requiem was chanted by the Ilov.
Father Philip BcrkC. P. Other mem-
bers

¬

of the order wcro grouped in a-

somicirclo within the chancel rail.
After the absolution had been pro-

nounced
¬

and the priests , students and
congregation had taken a farewell look
at the remains , six lay brothers ap-
peared

¬

from behind the altar and ar-
ranged

¬

themselves on either side of the
bier. At a signal from the master of
ceremonies they raised the body of the
dead priest to their shoulders , and , fol-
lowed

¬

by the clergy and attendants ,

marched to the tier of vaults in the
basement of the church , where several
dead members of the community al-

ready
¬

lio. At the entrance to the vault
the remains wore again laid on the
ground , and after being sprinkled with
holy water , they wore nut in a plain
white collin and slid into ono of thu-
opcningH. . The final absolution was
thnn pronounced , the opening was
cemented up and the name of the dead
monk was scratched with a trowel in
the wet mortar.-

Tlio

.

Ijatost Musical Prodigy.
Master Otto Ilognor , thirteen years

old , the latest musical prodigy to rcaoh
this country , arrived on the Fuldn to-

day
¬

, sayti a Now York special , and a few
hours uilonvard gave an exhibition of-

liis wonderful powers , at the Victoria
hotel. Ho played a Chopin waltz and a
minuet by Padevcwsky in u remarkably
brilliant and expressive manner. Ufa
simple and natural manners , us pleas-
incr

-

as his beautiful face , wore carried
oven into his music. Ho played with all
his heart , ns naturally and joyously as
another child might race about in a-

park. . lie Is Mtifl to play with rare skill
and unusual expression the principal
works of Beethoven , Chopin , Munduls-
bohn

-

and other classic composers. lie
first began to play on the piano whou
live yours old , and when So von appeared
in public in a charity concert in llaslo.
During the next two years ho played 03-

caslonnlly
-

Jn Basle , Badon-Uadon and
Lucerne. Eighteen months ago , when
ho .was a little over cloven years old , ho
appeared in concert in London , uud won
immediate renown. . Ho afterward ap-

peared
¬

in St. .Tamos' hall , Albert hall ,

and other largo London concert halls.-

JMnnoy

.

In
Although a postal telegraph system

has been in operation in England for
so many yours , it ia only during the past
month that facilities for telegraphing
money have boon afforded the country.
Now in eighteen of the largest cities a
money order can bo telegraphed from
or paid at the postolllco , but already
itioro are Complaints that no saving is
effected by the now system. Telegraph-
ing

¬

is such slow work in the old country ,

and the mail service is BO oxcnptionnlly
rapid , that a letter often beats a tele *

gram in a fair race ,
>

Indian Ilyinii ,

dtnoa (AVII'll) * i ! I'cjee.-

So
.

mo tub God wul Inside heart ,

Ho light for mo , Ho tnUo my part ,
HO'HUVO my Hfu boforo.

God lub poor Indian In do wood ,

Ko mu lub God. uud dat bo good ;
Me'llpraUoHlui two times more.


